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ConfcMlon of ft Millionaire.
A millionaire confessed the scciet of hit

miccess in two words hard work. He said
he nut in the best part of his life in Raining
dollars and losing health, and now lie was
putting in the other half in spending dollars
to net oaek health. Nothing centals Hostet-te- r

s Stomach Dittcra for restoring health to
the overtired body and brain. It gets at tho
Blurting point the stomach and overcomes
nervousness, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and
indigestion.

in. a

A Ileal Prlrc.
"If I had such a wife as Mrs. Negley I

think I could be supremely happy."
"Why, I don't consider her especially good

looking, and it is easy to sec that she isn t
verv clever."

"I know, but when her husband starts to
tell a funny story she doesn't assume the
look of a martyr or try to change the sub-
ject." Cleveland Leader.

.M,

Por California Tourists.
The Hurlington lloutu has Weekly Tour-

ist Sleeper Excursions, pctsonally con-

ducted (by a Hurlington Iloutc Agent) every
Thursday from Kansas City and St. Joseph
to Los Angeles and San Francisco. The
route is ia Denver, Scenic Colorado, Salt
Lake City with 03 per cent, sunshine
throughout the year. Ask Ticket Agent or
write for descriptive folder to L. W. Wake-ley- ,

Gen. l'uss. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
--

Her Vlcvr of It.
"Well," said the old lady, "the war's over,

tTolm'B got his pen&ion, the mortgage is done
paid olf the mule; an' now, ef we could jest
have another war we could git the house
painted an' put a new door on the barn!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Very cold, very bad Neuralgia. St. Ja-
cobs Oil very sure to cure.

Money makes the mare go, but that is not
believed to be wholly due to her sex. Town
Topics.

Nothing so common as muscular pains and
aches. St. Jacobs Oil cures.

f?r

Many persons nave their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
blood.

And the remedy?

It clears out the
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities arc removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the

action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Write to our Ooctor.
Wo liavo tho cxcluslvo sorvlccs of

fonio of tlio most eminent physicians In
tho United States. Write Iroely all tlio
particulars In your case. You will ro--
celvo a promtit reply, without cojt.

Address, DH. J. 0. AYKR.
Loweu, siais.

Whiskers Dyed
A Natural hy

4 Buckingham's Dye.

I'rlco 50 cents of all druBRht or
11. V. Hall A: Co., Nashua, N. 11.

AUun'a Ulccrlno Hulvo Is tho only sunt euro Intho world for ('lininip UloeiK. Ilftu- - illrrra.Ncriiliiiiu Ulcer. Varicose l!lp-x- . Wl,ii.. I

nwt'lllnir. lever Nnrra. ntiil nil fll.i Mr.,. ,.
novur falls. Drawsoutallimlion havosoxpoiisoaini
Mil-orl- CurxR pcniiniioiit UcsUalvu for Hollo,Ciirliinclo, I"lle, Natl ICIinmii, Ituino, uloand ull lreh WniiuiU. Ilv ma'l .:null.:r; Inririi,
Mo. Hook freo ,1. 1. A ".LRUCO., Ht. l'uul, Minn. Hold hy DrurcUU.

Thin nil: Rlinrrn n ilrnnninn wniA rn- - M.j
' plantera. hhown In patents jo.irs ago. A

111:1 ,1 nftlri.il nalr, ,t it.it,, it rn i.f... i.. .!: .1.
'lV.1.1 I, ll,n (liiTrn.llil... .. --- ",""",iSVn., w!",c.' P,nt Pnt i'aw money unless youi

c4 pntop'nblo. A otircli W1I1 usually toll.aptLvl11"1 In Patents wrlto for 'TnotB".
cut. Dopt.O Dt'3 Molnwj, Iowa. Advlco Freo,
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IT IS UNPRECEDENTED.

Director of Mint Huberts Kays Urn 1807
Coltingn of Utilil BurpiiMon All Pro- -

vIoiim Itccnnli.

Wnsltlnpton, Nov. 25. In his annual
report, Mr. Oeorgo h Huberts, direct-
or of tho mint, says:

Iho most Important events of the fiscal year
In tho world of irovcrmnont llnnnco have been
tho consummation of tholomt planned resump-
tion of specie payments by Uussla In gold, tho
reorganization of tho monatnry system of
Japan with gold as the standard, and the re-

fusal of tho government of India to
with tho government of tho United States and
Franco In an effort to establish bimetallism b
international agreement.

The gold coinage of tho world In 1807 was tho
lurgost recorded, amounting In valuo to 1437,-710.- 34

. against 4193.b0D.fil7 In 1M.V Of tho
formor sum flM.0!J,IDI was rccolriuvo nnd ap-

proximately U01 097,148 a not addition to tho
stock of gold coins. Tho principal colnago
was by tho United States, Great llrltaln,
Uussla, Germany, Austro-Hungar- y, Franco
nnd Japan. The extraordinary colnago
of tho voar is accounted for by tho
preparations of Uussla. Austro-Hunga- ry

nnd Jnpau for tholr monotnry re
form. In the case of Uussla particularly, gold,
which has boon accumulating for years, much
o( It In bars, was passed thiough tho mints to
prepare It for circulation. Tho completion of
Uussla's plans of monetary form and tho open-
ing to tho uso of commerce of hor great golo.
reserve, systematically gathered year by year
until It Is tho grsatcst slnglo hoard of trcasuro
tho world ever saw, Is In Itself a most notablo
event.

Ilevlewitiff tho efforts of the Wolcotl
Internutiotuil bimetallic commission,
the director says that the sentiment
lu favor of a bimetallic monetary
standard, supported by international
agreement, hud found expression, not
only by the legislative bodies of France
and Germany, but of Great Britain,
and it had, therefore, seemed oppor-
tune that a conference should bo had
with a view to ascertaining what con-

certed action might be agreed upon.
Mr. Roberts adds:

Although tho efforts of tho commission wore
brought to an end by tho refusal of tho govern-
ment of hull, i to join tho movument, the di-

rector considers tho fulluro Indirectly due to a
growing feeling that tho rapidly Increasing
product of gold has radically changed the situ-
ation from what it was ton years ugo, when tho
cold product seemed to b" at a standstill or de-

clining. It has changed to Indlfferenco or op-

position tho attitudes of many who then feared
an appreciating stundurd. but who arc quite as
much opposed to u depreciating one.

Great as was tho world's production of gold
in 183. amounting to tho value of 'JJ7.fi0l,8J0,
and excoedtng that of 1890 by f3!,8!.609, it Is,
judging by tho returns already at hand, certain
that tho product of 1893 will bo still grcator.

Deadly KxploKlon at Anlilmrn, IMo.

Quincy, 111., Nov. 124. The powder
mill at Lumotte, Mo., situated SO miles
south of hero on tho ''IC'line, and half
n mile from Asliburn. blew up yester-
day, killing six men nnd wounding
several others. Tho explosion took
place in tho packing house nnd was so
terrific as to bo heard and folt at a dis-

tance of 25 miles. Until the truth
was known the inhabitants thought
it wiis an earthquake. The exact
cause of tho explosion will never bo
known, as all the men in the pack-
ing house at tho time were blown
to atoms.

Would lloycott "Vtinljrn Nogroo."
Santiago, Nov. 25. El Porvenio

prints a two-colum- n article with ref-
erence to the intention of a colored
preacher at Topolca, Kan., to bring HO

families of negroes and establish a
town in the highlands above Santiago
which shall be known us Topeku. 101

Porvenio demands that the people boy-
cott tho Yankee negroes, ussertiuf,'
that they are frequently guilty of hor-
rible crimes, nnd that the soutlnirn,
states, anxious to be rid, of their col-

ored population, will endeavor to send
them to Cuba.

Will Itullfl Up llfliim SctiooU.
iMuscogce, L T., 7ov. 25. Thu Clioc-ta-w

council has paiihed a bill instruct-
ing tho board ot education of tho
Choctaw nation to have all pupils now
at schools in the states ut the expense
of the nation returned home by Janu-
ary 1. For the last few yours us much
money has been spent on Lho educa-
tion of a few boys and givk in 1b
states as for tho support of tho schools
in the nation. In the future all tiie
nvaitnble school money will bo spent
on tho development of the Choctaw
school institutions.

Zlim Oro 1'rlcii Ooliic llluhnr.
.Toplin, Ma, Nov. 25. Zinc ore took

a big jump last night, advancing S-- '

per ton. High grade ore, which
brought 35 last week, sold at :!8.

This is nearly double the average price
paid last year. The present cold snap
and frcarcity of eoal have forced many
mines to shut down, and will cause a
shortage of ore this week, whieli Is
stimulating the demand and booming
the price. The prices paid for ore last
night aro the highest by Si! ever paid
in this district.

Serlotltt Wreck Neur ltiirllncton. In,
Hurlington, la., Nov. 25 Hurling-

ton, Cedar Rapids it Northern passen-
ger train, duo in Hurlington an litMO a.
in,, but running four hours late, was
derailed six miles north of Hunington
whilo rounding a curve. The day
coach, containing about 20 passengers,
rolled over twico and landed right side
up in it ditch 50 foot away. Two per-
sons were fatally injuied and several
others received bruises.

VoilMir I.iulr MfiittiM AliniHt tit Driitti,
Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 25. Miss Nora

Jtitnur, a highly-respecte- d young ludy
of Alloglienv, was beaten no badly yes-
terday afternoon by three girls (none
of whom is over 15 years of age) that
she will probably die. Her assailants,
Mamie Wright," Sophia Micklo and
Marin Heiiuott, nro in jail. The cause
ut the assault Is rather mysterious.
Miss Httner was walking along the
street when tha uswutlt took place.

END OF HIS ROPE.

Ornnt Olltntt, tlm "Uitttle Klnc" of Knn--

n, Full fur Nearly n IMIIllou Dollar
Hit JUrtforlo Cur cor.

Abilene, Kan.. Nov. 20. An attach-
ment suit for lllod hero yester-
day by tlio Gillcspiu Commission com-

pany, of Kansas City, against Ornnt O.
Ulllett, of Woodbine, precipitated
much comment among commission
men. Ulllett has been tlio cattlo king
of tho state for three years. Starting
with nothing, ho has shipped ovor200,-00- 0

cattle from Texas, placing them
with feeders on cattle paper. Of late,
he hns been hard pressed and Monday
bo made an assignment and deed ol
trusttol). V. Nalll and wont to Texas.
Twenty-fiv- e commission linns sent rep-
resentatives to Woodbine on a special
traiu, and thoy are searching for Oil.
lett cattle, which aro scattered over
central and western Kansas, Oklahoma
and Texas. No one yet knows how
many thoro are or where-- they are.
Tho register's oillce shows Sl.000,000 of
Ills paper, about one-thir- d being
"blanket" and unrelcascd mortgages,
the remainder covering cattlo being
fed. The commission linns claim that
many cattle have been mortgaged
more than once. Gillott has recently
taken 5237,000 life and S200.00C

accident insurance, has traveled
in special trains and has a cow-

boy band. He is at years old and
has startled the old cattlemen by his
bold methods. Pour years ago Gillott
was practically without means. He
lived on a mortgnged farm near Wood-
bine, and oven his household goods
were mortgaged, lie began his cattle
operations by feeding steers for others,
nnd, prospering, was soon doing a big-
ger cattle business on his own account
than any other man in the state.

GOOD REPORT FROM WOOD.

PMIllury Governor of SiintliiK') Says lit
Has Sout nation to All I'urti

of the Interior.

Washington, Nov. 20. Gen. Leonard
Wood, commanding the department oi
Santiago, has sent an oilleial report tc
tho war department, of which the fol-

lowing is an extract:
I have rations ull nlonu'thosea roast nnd

by pads trains Into tho Interior, uslna ovorj
effort to scatter tho rations ahout in such v

manner as to enable tho peoplo v

to return to tholr native farms
In tho interior to do so with a rea-
sonable nssuranco that thoy can obtain food
vhllo waiting tho development of tholr tlr.sl
crop. Santlnso Is as clean nnd healthy in nnj
town of Its slzo along tho American sencoast
south of Fortress Monroo. Kxcollont ordei
provalls. Thero 1ms not boon u murdor in tua
city since our ocenpnney.

Some time ago Maj. McLcary, whom
Gen. Wood had appointed mayor oi
Santiago, requested to bo relieved
of his mayoralty duties and to
return to his military post. Gen.
Wood appointed as McLcary's succes-
sor Senor Hacardi, an old resident.
The new mayor will conform to Gen.
Wood's ideas, which aro to give the
Cubans every opportunity to show
themselves capable of

"OPEN DOOR POLICY."

Clmlrmitii I)lni;ley, I lit) lloain TurllT Ailvo- -

vociito, KxoIiiIiir Wlnit It .Men no
at .Mil n I In.

Washington, Nov. 20. Chairman
iMngley, of the ways and means com;
in'.Uoe, explained tho "open door"
policy as applied to tho future com-morc-

of tlio Philippines in case they
di;ukl bo acquired by the United
SLtwcs. He said:

TU vli.-ns- o "open door policy" which Is now
bel ) nllcU abou. so much In tho newspa-
per. fi.ivuis simply cmiallty of treatment urn.'
not IV I u ttnde. As applied to thu depondoncy
of a Mmatry It simply mc.ius that Imports
Irowj all countries aro to bo admlttud on thu
10UJU lerms as Imports from tho inothor
unmtry As applied to tho Philippines, it
uoulif mean that imports from Ureat llrit-ti- n

Mid all other foreign countries are to ho
at tho siiiiiu ratos of duty as Import"

!rom tho United States. Of course, this pollo.v
uiuld not bo applied to tho Philippines if they
should bo admitted Into tho union with territo-
rial form of government, bcciuso tho constitu-
tion provides that duties shall bo uniform
within tho United States, unless there should
r.o mi amendment to tho constitution permit-I'-

this. .

MISSOURI OFFICIAL VOTE

Aver, ice DnniiKiratln Plurality Aliitut ii",- -

OOO Vitlllunt, fur Kutirenie .Inilt'e,
Hail till) l.uri;tt Vote.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 20. Score
tary of State Lesueur opened the oil!
clal returns of the election of Novem-
ber yesterday. lie announces the
following vote, as shown by the totals
of tho county clerks:

For Judge of tlio supreme court, long term-Marsh- all.

!iW.77J: Flnkoliiburg, t!W.liHj Vorls
3.W7;,Koblnson, 2,'JM; Siitulorsnn. MM; L'usten
border, 1,U.'0, sjatterlng, 51; Marshull's plural-
ity. ao,:i7.i

For Judge of tho supremo court, short torm-Valllil- llt.

U88. t:m. Hlgb-50- , LMJ, U8; S Livingston
9.7.VJ: Orr. a.b'l; llo'ihun, I. GUI: CuuniiU'ium
J.OUj scattorlng, 0; Valllunfs plurality. Ul.lhS.

For superintendent of puhllo schools Car
rington. i'8,,2i:i IClrlc, i.':il 01 Urown. P.fJMi
Iloml, S.8IL'; Keuilall. 1.I5IU Kauchur, 1,0'J.
Ciirrlngtou's plurality, ii'J.O.'i).

For railroad and warohouso comtnlsslonor-Mct'ull- v,

i.'8.UOJ; Hathaway, 'JM 19V Uillls,
IM8.; Williams, a. ha I: Storz, 1,04 J. Andrews,
l.'fiO. scattering, 53- - AkCully's plurality. il.V
B07

litmiiiet to ice.ir Ailinlr.il elilev. i

New York, Nov. 20. A compliment
ary dinner was tondored to Hear Ad-

miral Winfleld S. Schley in the Hrook- -

lull ,lllli lfict. tiltrlil. in, Itu ttiitiii'lxi.fc
Covers were laid for ISO. Schley wit! I

escorted to the club lv Congressman :

Hennett, and lie was accorded a hourt.v
'

reception by tho guests when lie ooii
his place at thu guusli' table aloiijj
with C'liaunecv .M- - Depew, Piujuiiun
1'. T a"' .itiu uihei'b.

Hon'fi Thlr
Wo offer One Hundred Dollnrs llewnrd

for nnv eaoe of Cntnrrh that cannot be cured
by Hall's Cntarilt Cure.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undeiRiKned, have known V. J.

Cheney for the hist 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in nil IiusIiickh (rnnsne-tioi-

and liniineiully able to carry out any
obligations nitide by their (inn.
West & Truax, Wholeale Diuggists. To-
ledo, O.
Wolding, Kinnnn & Marvin, Wholesale
DnipeislH. Toledo, O.

1 loirs Catarrh Cure is tnken intcrnnlly,
nctiiiR directly upon the blood nnd mucous
Mirfaccs of the svolein. Price 75e. per lot-tie- .

Sold hy nil Diuggists. Testimonials
'
Jlall's Pamily Pills are the best.

.lleiinnesN IV-- r on tiled ,

"Did 1 understand you to nay that drcna
you admired so much to-da- y was a dream?"
inqttjrcd Mr. Sinokehnrt.

"Yes," answered his wife hopefully.
"Well," he proceeded very kindly, "you

keep your mind on it when you are to sleep
to-nig- and mnybc you will dream one of
your own." Washington Star.

.Many People (.'nil not Ilrltilc
coffee at niRlit. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Graiu-- when you please and sleep
like i top. For Graiu-- 0 does not stimulate;
it nourinlies. cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best codec. Kor nervous
persons, young people and children Grain O
is the pel feet drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer today. Try
u in place of eoifee. 15 and 'Joe.

An Authority. ,

Willie Mninina, wliatdoes making a Imd
break mean?

"You'd better nsk your father, Willie."
Indianapolis Journal.

A slip, a Biirain, a sling. Use St. dncobs
Oil cured. No Bling.

Very few people appreciate the im-
portance of doing n thing right in the first
place. Atchison Globe.

Ilnrd winter, hard aches. Hard rub with
St. Jacobs Oil. Easy cure.

Of all the letteis in the alphabet, only two
are O. K. Golden Days.
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NOT
Mrs. Plnkham Rollovod Hor of AS

Hor Troublos.

Mrs. Madcik Hahcocic, 170 Sccota-St.- ,

Grand Itapitls, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with ita achew-an- d

pains, now sho is well. Hcrr.
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im m two he
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EVERYBODY!

COULD SLEEP,

iflHrBR
1

aro her wortlfir
"Your Vcgcta- -

blo Compound ham
feel lika

pcrstin.
He oro be-
gan ih

wns nil rtta.

antlBlccnytnoLfc
of tho time,
had painu in.

back
ami

hcndaeliesw
all thutimo.

nnd could not,
well
I

ntl ovnriau- -

troublo. Through
the advice of o.
friend I begartk
the use of Lydia K.
l'inkhain'a Vcge-tnb-lo

Compound
and since talcinrr

it all troublcshavo gone. My monthly-slckncssusc- d

bo so but have
not had slightest since tnlcing-you- r

medicine. I cannot praiso your
Compound too much. My

husband and friends nuch
in me. better and
some color in my face."

invites women whonr
ill to writo to her at Lynn, for
advice, which is freely offered.

d, ltb.AW I MBS UrrtK,
3sv, Tho Review of Reviews Co. is just about to pub- -
0, lisii tho Standard History f

i
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MSSFHERESl

A HSSTORY OF THE WAR WITH SPAIN
by Albort Shaw (odltor of tho Amorlcan Monthly Rovlow of Ro-viow- s),

and many othor notablo contributors of spoclal chaptors.
Over 1,200 paRen, over half a thousand portraits and other tllustrntlon.i. Tlio

first edition of tills book Is printed on the finest enameled paper, and bound beau-
tifully In hall morocco, In three larcc volumes.

Every American, and especially every American who had a relative friend
"at the front," will wiah to own this work. It is (or more than tho mere story of
the fighting. It elves a comprehensive account of the condition of Cuba and of
Spain before and ulter the war, of both the outer and hidden causes ol the war,
and tells about nearly every one who had Important to do, at home
and in the field, with carrylnr; on the It is truthful, well Informed, and
complete, and forma nn elaborate picture of the United States at this critical
stage of its history, when it ouddenly finds itself with impeiial duties. There are
character sketches, too, by special writets who know their subjects, of Dewey.
McKinley as War President, and other notable figures of the war. The nnvnl
lessons that the war taught us, the new it brought out about the best rifles,
machine guns, and equipments, and many other special subjects, treated In
separate chnpters by expert military writers. Dr Shaw (who is the author of "Muni-
cipal Government in Great and other important books) has had the
benefit of the official rcportn and documents issued by the Government, and the
history is as authentic as possible. It should stand on the shelves ol every
American library

itn hundreds of portraits, maps, scenes in Spain, Porto Rico, and the
Philippines, are and are selected for their real value rather than
for mere ornament. striking cartoons are reproduced from Spanish and
French papers, showing what the Spanish thought of us, and how they believed
they were beating until the very end.

The history la being published by the Review of Reviews Co., which also
publishes the American Monthly Review of Reviews, the monthly magazine.
Lawyers, doctors, teachers, clergymen, business men, especially in the country,

farmers, and te people generally rely on this magazine to
give them the timely news of the world; it also gives tho best thnt in the
other impottant magazines ull over the world. Its regular subscription price is $3.50
per year.

This edition of the history consists of three magnificent volumes, such as gener-
ally sold for $5 or moic each. We make for this month and the next only,
a special

COMBINATION INSTALMENT OFFER
by any one giving their name and address on the coupon, ac-
companied by only $1, will receive the Monthly Review of
Reviews for a year, and the History aa fast as it is issued, the balance
to be paid at the rate of $1 per month for twelve months, postage and
express prepaid by us. If the books not satisfactory, they may be
returned, and the advance payment, less cxprcssagc, will be refunded.

DE SURE AND USE THIS COUPON.

STAR PLUG

pain

printed

The Review of Reviews Club,
Astor I'lace, New York City.

I enclose f 1 for membership In the Review of Reviews History Club, anil
agree to pay twelve monthly insulnutitsol if per mouth, beginning Dec. i,
iS(S, for one year's Mihscnplinn for the American Monthly lUvlew of Re-
views, to begin with the current number, and "Our War In 'I wo Hemi-
spheres" (three volumes, half morocco), the same to be itut me as fast as
Issued.

K. I.,

Name,

Address.

S Address, THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY, Astor York.
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